For these same species, lure type also significantly affected the efficacy of detection, i.e., the proportion of traps that captured at least one specimen of a given species. The combination of racemic E-fuscumol and spruce blend (a blend of five monoterpenes) positively affected mean catch of Tetropium castaneum (L.). Racemic 3-hydroxyhexan-2-one (K6), alone or combined with ethanol, increased mean catch of Anaglyptus colobotheoides Bates. The combination of K6 and ethanol increased mean catch of Phymatodes testaceus (L.), and the combination of racemic 3-hydroxyoctan-2-one and ethanol increased mean catch of Molorchus minor (L.). Use of longhorn beetle pheromone lures in trapping surveys increases the mean catch and probability of detecting certain species of Cerambycidae, including those that may be exotic and potentially invasive. Sample-based rarefaction indicated that eight traps per site were insufficient to detect all of the longhorn species potentially attracted by any individual lure treatment, i.e., species accumulation curves failed to reach an asymptote in most cases.
IntroductIon
Invasive wood-boring beetles such as the Asian longhorned beetle, Anoplophora glabripennis Motschulsky, and the emerald ash borer, Agrilus planipennis Fairmaire, have killed millions of trees and cost millions of dollars in efforts to eradicate or control their spread in North America (Nowak et al., 2001; Poland & McCullough, 2006; Kovacs et al., 2010) . These invasive species have often been detected by chance by a member of the general public several years after the estimated year of establishment (Cappaert et al., 2005) . Recent implementation of International Standards on Phytosanitary Measures (ISPM) 15 (FAO IPPC, 2013) , which requires the phytosanitary treatment and certification of wood packaging material, will reduce but not eliminate new introductions of exotic wood-boring beetles. Improved survey tools for effective early detection of invasive forest insects are therefore critically needed.
In recent years, sex and aggregation pheromones have been identified in several species of longhorn beetles in the subfamilies Cerambycinae (Fettköther et al., 1995; Leal et al., 1995; Allison et al., 2004; Lacey et al., 2004 Lacey et al., , 2007 , Spondylidinae (Silk et al., 2007; Sweeney et al., 2010) , Prioninae (Cervantes et al., 2006) , Lamiinae (Zhang et al., 2002; Nehme et al., 2009; Fonseca et al., 2010 , Pajares et al., 2010 Teale et al., 2011) , and Lepturinae (Ray et al., 2011) . In the Cerambycinae, the pheromones are usually 6-, 8-or 10-carbon 2,3-ketols or diols with specific chirality and are emitted by males from pores on the prothorax (Ray et al., 2006) . In contrast to the Lepidoptera, in which attraction of a particular moth species to a synthetic lure is highly dependent on the relative ratio and chirality of pheromone components (Roelofs & Cardé, 1977) , longhorn beetle pheromones often attract several species in the same genus or subfamily and thus have good potential as survey tools of native and exotic Cerambycids (Millar et al., 2009; . Hanks et al. (2007) found that individual species of Cerambycinae usually emitted specific enantiomers, e.g., (R)-3-hydroxyhexan-2-one, but the presence of other enantiomers in synthetic lures did not reduce attraction; they hypothesized that the 2,3-diol/hydroxyketone pheromone motif was highly conserved within the subfamily and predicted that multiple Cerambycinae species would be attracted to compounds of this type. Similarly, (E)-6,10-dimethyl-5,9-undecadien-2-ol (fuscumol), the aggregation pheromone of Tetropium fuscum (Fabr.) and T. cinnamopterum (Kirby) (Silk et al., 2007) , is also attractive to T. castaneum (L.) (Sweeney et al., 2010) and three species of Lamiinae (Mitchell et al., 2011) .
Attraction of longhorn beetles to their pheromones is frequently synergized by the addition of host plant volatiles (Sweeney et al., 2010; . For example, ethanol is emitted from stressed trees (Kimmerer & Kozlowski, 1982) and synergizes attraction of T. fuscum (Sweeney et al., 2004 (Sweeney et al., , 2006 as well as bark beetles (Tilles et al., 1986) to terpenes. We hypothesized that the com-ity. For traps baited with F or FA, we placed one lure per trap and replaced the lures after 4 weeks.
Racemic 3-hydroxyhexan-2-one, hereafter referred to as "K6" (i.e., 6 carbon ketol) and racemic 3-hydroxyoctan-2-one, hereafter referred to as "K8", were purchased commercially (Bedoukian research inc., Danbury, CT), verified as 99% pure by GC/MS at AFC, and loaded into release devices at Contech Inc. (Delta, BC). The release devices consisted of a piece of cellulose sponge (7.0 cm × 5.0 cm × 0.5 cm) inside a polyethylene pouch into which 1.4 g of either K6 or K8 was pipetted, and the pouch heatsealed. The release rates, determined gravimetrically at 20°C, were 20 mg/d and 25 mg/d for K8 and K6, respectively. For traps baited with either K6 or K8, we placed two pouches per trap to obtain release rates of 40-50 mg/d and did not replace the lures. Unlike some earlier studies (e.g., Hanks et al., 2007) , in which the diols/hydroxyketones were formulated in ethanol, our hydroxyketone lures did not use ethanol as a carrier, which allowed us to independently test whether the presence of ethanol increased or decreased attraction to the hydroxyketone lures, and vice versa.
Ultra high release rate lures of spruce blend (also known as brown spruce longhorn beetle kairomone, hereafter referred to as "SB") and ethanol, hereafter referred to as "E", were purchased commercially (Contech Inc, Delta, BC). Release rates of Sb (44% racemic α-pinene, 19% (-) β-pinene, 10% (+)-3-Carene, 18% (+)-limonene, and 9% α-terpinolene) and e lures were about 2,000 mg/d and 275 mg/d, respectively (Sweeney et al., 2006) . Due to difficulties in shipping and receiving ethanol lures (considered dangerous goods) to Russia in 2010, we purchased empty ethanol release devices from Contech inc. and filled them with locally purchased vodka (40% ethanol), sealing the top of the release device by folding the top of the sleeve over twice and pinching it with a strong paper clamp. This likely reduced the release rates of ethanol in 2010 to about half of that in 2009. For traps baited with E or SB, we placed one lure per trap and did not replace the lures (Fig. 1) .
Experimental design
Experiments were replicated in randomized complete block designs with eight replicates per treatment and 20-30 m spacing between traps and blocks. Black panel intercept traps (Alpha Scents, Inc., Portland OR) (Fig. 1) were suspended from rope tied between two trees so that the collecting cup was at least 30-60 cm above the ground and the trap was at least 1 m distant from each tree (Fig. 1) . Collecting cups were partially filled with commercially available car cooling fluid consisting of approximately 60% ethylene glycol and 40% water. Traps were emptied every week for a total of 8-10 weeks, and captured insects sealed in Whirlpak bags with 96% ethanol labeled by date, lure treatment, and block, and stored at room temperature until sorting was completed.
Specimen identification, deposit, and taxonomy
All longhorn beetle specimens were identified to species, with one exception: the morphologically similar Asemum striatum (L.) and A. punctulatum bless. were not confidently separated and, therefore, grouped as one composite Asemum spp. Pinned voucher specimens were deposited in the Canadian National Collection of Insects, Arachnids and Nematodes in Ottawa. Species' names and classification were adopted following löbl & Smetana (2010).
Data analysis
For each longhorn species, numbers of specimens captured per trap were summed over the entire 8-10 week trapping period for each experiment. A chi-square goodness-of-fit test was used to test whether the number of longhorn beetle species detected differed among lure treatments. For species for which a total of bination of ethanol and racemic ketols would synergize attraction of longhorn beetles and thus increase detection efficacy. ethanol is commonly used as a general host attractant in annual trapping surveys to detect the presence of exotic bark-and wood-boring beetles in North America, so data on its efficacy for detecting longhorn species native to Europe and Asia would be highly useful. Finally, we also wanted to determine whether adding ketol lures to traps baited with ethanol would reduce the catch of species attracted to ethanol by itself. If several lures can be placed on a single trap without a net loss in the number of species detected, survey efficiency would be increased Wong et al., 2012) .
Our goal is to develop improved tools for survey and early detection of non-native, potentially invasive bark-and wood-boring insects that have been inadvertently moved between continents in solid wood packaging material. The objectives of this study were (1) to determine the efficacy of synthetic pheromone and plant volatile lures for detecting longhorn beetles species in traps in the Russian Far east; and (2) to test the effect of ethanol on the efficacy of pheromones for longhorn beetle detection.
MAtERiAl AnD MEthoDS
we conducted two field trapping bioassays in the russian Far East, one from 30 May-8 August 2009 and the other from 23 May-21 July 2010, to compare a total of eight different semiochemical lure treatments for their efficacy in detecting species of longhorn beetles. Unbaited traps were included as controls in both years.
trapping site
Both experiments were run on the same site in a relatively undisturbed mixed broadleaf-coniferous forest next to the properties of S.R. Shestakov, some 5 km south of the village Anisimovka in Shkotovsky rayon, Primorsky Kray, Russia (43.1268°N, 132.7973°E; 450 m; Fig. 1 ). This area near Vladivostok in the Russian Far East has similar climate and shares many genera of trees and longhorn beetles with parts of northeastern China (Manchuria) (Krestov, 2003) as well as northeastern North America and was therefore highly suitable for testing the efficacy of lures for detecting species of longhorned beetles with potential for inadvertent introduction and possible establishment in Canada.
Semiochemicals, lures, and release rates
Racemic (E)-fuscumol (> 99% pure; GC/MS), hereafter referred to as "F", was synthesized at the Atlantic Forestry Centre (AFC) by lithium aluminum hydride reduction of commercially available (E)-geranyl acetone (Aldrich Chemicals, Milwaukee, wi, USA; < 0.5% Z-isomer), and the structure of the secondary alcohol verified by electrospray ionization mass spectrum, and 1H and 13C Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (Silk et al., 2007) . Racemic (E) fuscumol acetate, hereafter referred to as "FA", was synthesized by treating fuscumol with acetic anhydride/pyridine/dimethyl aminopyridine. Release devices for F and FA were 0.2 ml thin-wall, clear, dome-capped polymerase chain reaction (PCr) sample tubes (Axygen Scientific inc., Union City, CA, USA) containing ca. 15 mg of synthetic pheromone, with a 1 mm diam. hole drilled in the cap. Release rate of F was initially 800 μg/d, dropping to about 80 μg/d after 30 d at 23°C (determined by weight loss). The release rate of FA was not determined but assumed to be greater than that of fuscumol due to greater volatil-three or more specimens were captured, Cochran's Q test for dichotomous data in randomized blocks (Zar, 1999) was used to test the null hypothesis that the proportion of traps that collected at least one specimen of that species was the same for all lure treatments (α = 0.05), i.e., a significant Q value indicated that lure treatments differed in efficacy of detecting a given species. For species for which at least ten specimens were captured, data on the number of specimens per trap were first transformed by log(y + 1) and then subjected to AnovA using the model: catch = block + lure treatment + error, using SAS ProC GlM (SAS institute, 2002 (SAS institute, -2003 . Residuals were checked for normality using Shapiro-Wilks test in SAS PROC Univariate. If residuals of the log-transformed data departed significantly from normality, the raw values were rank transformed and subjected to GLM (Friedman's Test, Zar, 1999) . For both log-and rank-transformed data, means were compared using the Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsh multiple comparison test in SAS GLM.
The degree of similarity in species composition among lure treatments was determined by calculating the qualitative Sorensen index, which compares incidence of species, and the quantitative Morasita-Horn index (MH), which compares both incidence and abundance of species; both indices were calculated using EstimateS version 9 (Colwell, 2013). EstimateS was also used to calculate the mean number of species detected per number of trap samples using Coleman's rarefaction. This was done to compare the number of species detected versus trapping effort among individual lure treatments as well as combinations of two to three lure treatments. Coleman's rarefaction does not estimate true species richness but only the average number of species detected per 1, 2….n samples (i.e., trap samples in our case) collected from a given area. In this sense, it provides a measure of how many traps are needed to detect most of the species liable to be detected with a given lure treatment, or conversely, the proportion of species that may go undetected when the number of traps per site is limited.
results
Traps detected 30 longhorn beetle species (490 specimens) in 2009 (Table 1 ) and 23 species (182 specimens) in 2010 (Table 2) . Overall, 38 longhorn species were detected, with 15 species common to both years. The number of specimens detected varied significantly among lure treatments in both years, but the number of species detected did not (Tables 1, 2) . lure treatment significantly affected mean catch per trap of five longhorn species in each year. The combination of F and Sb significantly increased mean catch of Tetropium castaneum (L.) (Spondylidinae) (F 4,28 = 6.8; P < 0.0001) (Fig. 2a) . Sb significantly increased mean catch of Asemum spp. (F 4,28 = 14.2; P < 0.0001) (Fig. 2b) and Pachyta bicuneata Motschulsky (Lepturinae) ( traps baited with either k6 or k6 + e (Figs 2c, d) . Similarly, the combination of k6 + e significantly increased catch of Phymatodes testaceus (L.) (Cerambycinae) in 2009 (F 4,28 = 5.2; P = 0.003) and 2010 (F 5,35 = 6.6, P = 0.0002). Traps baited with the combination of k8 + e had greatest mean catches of Molorchus minor (L.) (Cerambycinae) (F 5,35 
; e = ethanol; Sb = spruce blend; F = racemic fuscumol; and FA = fuscumol acetate; C = unbaited control), eight replicates per treatment. Trinomina are given only for non-nominative subspecies. bold font indicates species for which the proportion of traps that contained that species differed significantly among lure treatments (Cochran's Q test, Zar, 1999) and those lure(s) that had the greatest rate of detection; analysis was run only with species with total catch of three or more specimens. Total number of species detected overall or within subfamily did not differ among lure treatments (χ 2 goodness-of-fit test, P > 0.05). 11.8, P < 0.0001) (Fig. 2e) and Evodinus borealis (Gyllenhal) (Lepturinae) (F 5,35 = 4.7, P = 0.002), but for the latter species, E alone was just as effective. Unbaited traps captured significantly more Necydalis (Necydalisca) pennata Lewis (Necydalinae) than did any baited traps (F 5,35 = 4.9, P = 0.002). Each species for which mean catch per trap differed significantly among treatments also differed significantly in the proportion of traps that detected at least one specimen of that species. However, we illustrate only those species for which mean catch is not already shown, i.e., P. testaceus, P. bicuneata, E. borealis, and N. pennata (Fig. 2f-j) .
Species composition was generally more similar among lure treatments in 2009 (4-8 shared species and a mean MH index of 0.49) than in 2010 (0-4 shared species and a mean MH index of 0.17) ( Table 3 ). In 2009, species composition in traps baited with Sb + e, F + Sb + e, and FA + Sb + e was very similar (MH index = 0.835-0.995), table 2. Number of specimens of longhorn beetles (Cerambycidae) collected in 2010 near Vladivostok, Russia, in traps baited with different semiochemical lures (e = ethanol; k6 = racemic 3-hydroxyhexan-2-one; k8 = racemic 3-hydroxyoctan-2-one, C = unbaited control), and eight replicates per treatment. Trinomina are given only for non-nominative subspecies. Bold font indicates species for which the proportion of traps that contained that species differed significantly among lure treatments (Cochran's Q test, Zar, 1999) and the lure(s) that had the greatest rate of detection; analysis was run only with species with total catch of three or more specimens. Total number of species detected overall or within subfamily did not differ among lure treatments (χ 2 goodness-of-fit test, P > 0.05).
Subfamily
Tribe Species E k6 + e k8 + e K6 K8 C Total Q P but much less similar to that in traps baited with k6 + e (MH index = 0.013-0.034) ( Table 3) . For example, 2010 species composition in traps baited with k6 and k6 + e was very similar (MH index = 0.918) but differed greatly from that in traps baited with k8 (MH index = 0.017-0.049), e (MH index = 0.032-0.118), or k8 + e (MH index = 0.155-0.163) ( Table 3) .
Cerambycinae
Rarefaction curves indicated that, with the exception of traps baited with k6 + e and k8 + e, the mean number of species detected had not reached an asymptote for any lure treatment at our peak sampling intensities of eight trap samples (Fig. 3a, c) or 16 trap samples, when catches from two different lure treatments were combined (Fig. 3b, d ). Traps baited with FA + Sb + e detected the most species per trapping effort in 2009, and traps baited with E did so in 2010 (Fig. 3a, c) . Unbaited traps detected more species per trapping effort than expected in 2009 but much fewer in 2010, and in most cases, only one individual was captured per species. When catch data were pooled for various binary combinations of lure treatments, we expected the species richness per sampling effort to be greater for those combinations whose lure treatments differed most on species composition. This appeared to be true in some cases, e.g., the combination of catches from traps baited with Sb + e and F + Sb + e detected a maximum of only 18 species compared with 22 captured by the combination of traps baited with k6 + e and F + Sb + e (Fig. 3b) . However, there was little difference in species accumulation curves between the combined catch of k6 + e plus FA + Sb + e, which had dissimilar species compositions, and that of Sb + e plus FA + Sb + e, whose species compositions were similar (Fig. 3b) .
dIscussIon
Our data support the predictions of Hanks et al. (2007) that multiple species in the subfamily Cerambycinae would be attracted to compounds in the 2,3-diol/hydroxyketone motif. We found that racemic hydroxyketones (i.e., K6, k8) increased the efficacy of detecting three of eight species of Cerambycinae: A. colobotheoides, P. testaceus, and M. minor. However, detection of the latter two species required an ethanol lure (E) in addition to the ketol lure; only A. colobotheoides was significantly attracted to a ketol (k6) lure alone. This is the first report of attraction of A. colobotheoides and M. minor to hydroxyketones. observed attraction of P. testaceus to racemic 3-hydroxyhexan-2-one in trapping experiments conducted in Pennsylvania.
The combination of F, SB, and E was attractive to T. castaneum, as shown previously by Sweeney et al. (2010) . The combination of SB and E was attractive to Asemum spp. as well as a Lepturinae species, P. bicuneata, but the addition of F or FA did not enhance trap catch. Specimens of Asemum spp. and T. castaneum accounted for more than 70% of all longhorned beetle specimens captured in 2009 but for less than 5% of specimens in 2010; the absence of F and SB lures in our 2010 experiments likely accounted for the big difference between years in number of specimens captured. Unlike Mitchell et al. (2011), we did not capture significant numbers of lamiinae species in traps baited with F or FA. It is possible that Lamiinae species present at our site are not attracted to F or FA. However, it is also possible that differences in our methods accounted for the discrepancy between our results and those of Mitchell et al. (2011) : (1) we used (E)-F and (E)-FA, whereas they used (E/Z) F and (E/Z) FA; (2) our F and FA release rates were much lower (< 0.8 mg/d vs. about 3.5 mg/d); (3) we included high release rate lures of SB and E on all traps baited with F or FA, whereas they did not, and (4) their traps were coated with Fluon®, and ours were not. Graham et al. (2010) showed that coating intercept traps with Fluon increased catches of some longhorn species more than tenfold.
Traps baited with ultra high release rate ethanol lures (i.e., our E lures in 2009) are commonly used in trapping surveys for exotic bark-and wood-boring beetles in North America, so we were particularly interested in testing their efficacy in detecting longhorned beetles present at the russian Far East site. Traps baited with E alone detected the table 3. Similarity in species composition of longhorn beetles captured in intercept traps baited with different semiochemical lures (k6 = racemic 3-hydroxyhexan-2-one; k8 = racemic 3-hydroxyoctan-2-one; e = ethanol; Sb = spruce blend; F = racemic fuscumol; FA = fuscumol acetate) or left unbaited, near vladivostok, russia, in 2009 and 2010. note: e lures contained 95% ethanol in 2009 and 40% ethanol (vodka) most longhorned species (10) of any lure treatment in 2010 but failed to detect more than half of the total number of longhorned species detected at the site (22). Moreover, traps baited with e alone significantly affected detection rate of only one species, E. borealis. In 2010, the E lures contained vodka (40% ethanol) rather than 95% ethanol, so release rates would have been about half; thus it is possible that our results may have differed had we used standard ultra high release rate ethanol lures. Unbaited traps outperformed lure treatments in the detection of N. pennata in 2010, suggesting that this species may avoid traps baited with K6, K8, or E. However, evidence for this is weak because a similar trend was not observed in 2009, when traps baited with k6 + e captured more N. pennata than unbaited traps.
The efficacy and efficiency of trapping surveys for detection of potentially invasive, exotic longhorn species should be increased by lures that increase the diversity of species captured per trap. It is clear from the rarefaction curves that eight traps per site were insufficient to detect all of the longhorn species potentially attracted by any individual lure treatment, i.e., the species accumulation curves failed to reach an asymptote in most cases. We had expected that the combined catches of traps baited with different lures that each attracted a dissimilar set of longhorn species would result in a greater number of species detected per trapping effort. However, this did not appear to be the case. in 2009, traps baited with FA + Sb + e detected 16 longhorn species in eight traps (two new species per trap). Combining the catches of traps baited with FA + Sb + e with traps baited with k6 + e (which detected a dissimilar set of species) resulted in about the same rate of species detection (15.5 per 8 traps, Fig. 3b ). Results were similar in 2010, e.g., combined catches of traps baited with K6 and those baited with K8 detected eight species in eight traps compared with seven species detected in eight traps baited with either lure alone. These results are likely due to the fact that the lure treatments were significantly attractive to relatively few of the longhorn species present, so that for many species, trap capture was more of a random event; thus probability of capture was associated more with the number of traps present than the type of lure.
Our results indicate that use of longhorn beetle pheromone lures in trapping surveys will increase the mean catch and probability of detecting certain species of Cerambycidae, including those that may be exotic and potentially invasive. Further work is required to determine the most effective way to incorporate these with the standard lures currently used for early detection of invasive bark-and wood-boring species. A logical next step is to determine whether the addition of longhorn beetle pheromones to traps baited with host volatiles has negative or positive effects on potentially invasive species of Curculionidae that are also targeted in invasive surveillance programs. Noseworthy et al. (2012) found that the combination of racemic 3-hydroxyoctan-2-one and ethanol significantly increased captures of Monarthrum scutellare (LeConte) (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) in Lindgren funnel traps. It is conceivable that some lure combinations may decrease trap catches of other Curculionidae species. Data on catch of Scolytinae (Curculionidae) trapped in the same experiments will be reported separately.
